ABSTRACT The commercial apple (Malus spp.) orchard ecosystem in Quebec has a diverse fauna of predacious mites. A systematic 2-yr survey showed Amblyseius fallacis (Garman), Typhlodromus caudiglans Schuster (Acari: Phytoseiidae), and Agistemus fleschneri Summers (Acari: Stigmaeidae) to be the most abundant species. Other phytoseiids, Typhlodromus conspicuous (Garman), Typhlodromus herbertae Chant, Typhlodromus longipilus Nesbitt, Typhlodromus bakeri (Garman), Typhlodromus pyri Scheuten, Amblyseius okanagensis (Chant), and Amblyseius finlandicus (Oudemans), were found in low numbers. Two of these species, A. finlandicus and T. conspicuus, were identiÞed for the Þrst time in Quebec. Other occasional species included Anystis baccarum (L.) (Acari: Anystidae) and Balaustium sp. (Acari: Erythraeidae). Tetranychid mite numbers were always less than two mites per leaf throughout the study, and none of the commercial orchards required an acaricide treatment. A notable aspect of this study was that seasonal totals for A. fleschneri and A. fallacis decreased 7.3-and 42.2-fold, respectively, whereas T. caudiglans increased 9.1-fold from 1999 to 2000. Possible mechanisms for these changes, including variations in winter mortality, competition for food, and intraguild predation are discussed.
A qualitative understanding of the beneÞcial and destructive arthropod fauna is the Þrst step to develop ecologically sound sustainable pest management programs. With this in mind, a survey of predacious and phytophagous mites showed 34 species of predacious mites in abandoned apple (Malus spp.) orchards in southwestern Quebec (Forest et al. 1982) . Earlier, LeRoux (1960) had reported 83 species of arthropod predators in an apple orchard under a "modiÞed spray program." Among the 83 species of predators, nine species were mites. In Ontario apple orchards, Thistlewood (1991) reported 12 species of phytoseiids, two species of stigmaeids, and two species of erythraeids. However, the same could not be said for commercial apple orchards in Quebec. A survey carried out from 1979 to 1981, by using almost identical sampling techniques as the current study, showed that Quebec commercial apple orchards were virtually sterile as far as predacious mites were concerned. Only a small number of one species of predator, Balaustium, were identiÞed in one of the eight orchards sampled weekly for 3 yr. In every orchard, biological control was inadequate, so phytophagous mites had to be controlled with an oil concentrate prebloom spray, cyhexatin in midsummer, or both (Bostanian et al. 1984) . Consequently, the study reported only on the abundance of spiders in commercial apple orchards (Bostanian et al. 1984) .
Biocontrol of phytophagous mites in the 1980s was planned to be exclusively based on strategic releases of a mass-reared organophosphate-resistant strain of Amblyseius fallacis (Garman) (Bostanian and Coulombe 1986) . However, by the early 1990s, this strategy was found to be impractical on a large scale (Bostanian et al. 1999) . Furthermore, key pesticides that were necessary to implement the biocontrol strategy were no longer available in the 1990s. In the meantime, a repertoire on the toxic effects of pesticides to nontarget beneÞcials had been elucidated, and many growers had adopted conservation and augmentation tactics for beneÞcials in their orchards Bostanian et al. , 1998 Bostanian and Racette 1997; . Consequently, fewer and softer pesticides with less adverse impact on the environment were being applied each season. This evolution of pest management strategies encouraged us to revisit commercial orchards with the aim of assessing the presence of predacious mites in these orchards.
This study reports the results of an inventory done by systematic sampling of seven commercial orchards weekly for 2 yr. In three of the orchards, predacious mites had been introduced, before the study had begun, by the transfer of pruned winter wood, summer wood, or both from donor orchards, where predacious mites had been very abundant (Bostanian et al. 2005 ).
In the remaining four orchards, the predators had colonized the orchards on their own.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in seven orchards from 1999 to 2000 inclusive. The orchards were in three apple-growing regions in southwestern Quebec: Frelighsburgh-Dunham, Franklin-Hemmingford, and Rouville. Pest management practices were based on sampling for the presence of key pests such as tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris (Pallisot de Beauvois); plum curculio, Conotrachelus nenuphar (Herbst); leaffeeding tortricids, apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh); phytophagous mites; and apple scab and the application of pesticides whenever required. The pesticides were effective against these target pests and were innocuous or had very low toxicity to beneÞcials (Lasnier et al. 2004) .
In each orchard, a 5-ha block was selected for sampling predacious mites. A northeast-southwest diagonal transect was marked out, and mites were sampled weekly from 28 June to 28 September in 1999 and from 12 July to 13 September in 2000. For each sampling, 25 trees randomly chosen along the transect were sampled for predacious mites. The sampling was done by administering two sharp blows in rapid succession to two outer branches Ϸ1.5 m from the ground. A 1-mlong rod within a rubber sleeve was used to administer the blows. The mites were collected in 500-ml receptor bottles attached to the stem of an aluminum funnel (40 cm in diameter) as described by Bostanian and Herne (1980) and used in a previous study (Bostanian et al. 1984) . For identiÞcation, semipermanent mounts (Krantz 1978) were made with the mites collected from the orchards. Specimens were identiÞed with keys prepared by Chant et al. (1974) , Chant and Hansell (1971) , and Smith Meyer and Ueckermann (1987) . For a sample of 25 mites or less, every specimen was mounted and identiÞed. If the number of specimens exceeded 25, 25% of the sample was hand picked randomly with the naked eye, mounted, and identiÞed. IdentiÞcations of Phytoseiidae, Stigmaeidae, and Erythraeidae were validated by E. Lindquist (Eastern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). Anystid identiÞcations were validated by E. Ueckermann (Plant Protection Research Institute, Pretoria, South Africa). A description of the orchards and the pesticides used in each orchard is reported in Tables 1 and  2 , respectively.
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effects of year, apple-growing region, and predator release on mite counts in 1999 and 2000. Interactions were not analyzed because of the low numbers of degrees of freedom for the error term: there were only 14 experimental units (seven orchards multiplied by 2 yr). Because the 14 sampling dates began earlier and Þnished later in 1999 than in 2000, we only used the 10 counts from 12 July to 13 September for both years, so that 1999 and 2000 were comparable. We used the common log (x ϩ 1) transformation before analysis to meet the assumptions required for ANOVA. Analyses were run using the SAS GLM procedure (SAS Institute 1994).
Results

Predator Species Present in Orchards.
Predacious mites were present in all seven commercial orchards ( Table 3 ). The mites were mostly the stigmaeid predator Agistemus fleschneri Summer and a complex of phytoseiids. The anystid Anystis baccarum (L.) and an erythraeid Balaustium sp. were also present in lower numbers. Overall, the phytoseiids included 10 species with at least two species present each season (Table 4) . Amblyseius fallacis and Typhlodromus caudiglans Schuster together comprised 97.2Ð100% of the phytoseiids sampled in six of the orchards and 84.4% of those sampled in the Montagne orchard. These two phytoseiids were found in every orchard in both years except for the Tanguay orchard in 2000 when A. fallacis were not detected. The number of phytoseiid species detected over the 2 yr per orchard varied from three in the Lussier orchard to eight in the Montagne orchard. In the Montagne orchard, Typhlodromus conspicuous (Garman), Typhlodromus herbertae Chant, and Typhlodromus longipilus Nesbitt formed at least 5% of the phytoseiids in one or both years of the survey. Effects of Year, Region, and Predator Release on Counts of Major Species. Repeated measures ANOVA indicated that year had a signiÞcant effect on the 10 mid-July to mid-September counts of the three major predatorsÑA. fleschneri, A. fallacis, and T. caudiglansÑ but not on counts of A. baccarum or Balaustium sp. (Table 5) . A. fallacis decreased in six orchards and increased in one orchard. A. fleschneri decreased in all seven orchards. T. caudiglans increased in six orchards and decreased in one orchard. Seasonal totals, averaged over the seven orchards, decreased 7.3-and 42.2-fold for A. fleschneri and for A. fallacis, re- spectively, whereas the mean total for T. caudiglans increased 9.1-fold from 1999 to 2000 (Table 6 ). The region where the orchard was located only had a signiÞcant effect with T. caudiglans (Table 5 ). Mean totals for T. caudiglans for the 2 yr varied nearly 39.9-fold from the lowest value in Rouville, St. PauldÕAbbotsford, to the highest in Rouville, Rougemont (Table 7) . Orchards in Rougemont had more T. caudiglans than in Franklin-Hemmingford and St. PauldÕAbbotsford, but there was no signiÞcant contrast with Frelighsburg-Dunham where only one orchard was sampled. Predator release (Bostanian et al. 2005) , done in the Jodoin, Rodrigue and St. Jacques orchards but not the other orchards (Table 1) , had no signiÞ-cant effect on the dynamics of any of the Þve predator species (Table 5) . Seasonal Phenology of the Five Predators. In 1999, mean counts of A. fallacis increased logarithmically from late June to late August. This period of increase continued to mid-September for T. caudiglans and for A. fleschneri (Fig. 1) . A. fallacis had the highest maximum counts, followed by A. fleschneri and then by T. caudiglans. Rankings were reversed in 2000 when T. caudiglans was far more numerous than the other two predators, which had declined 1 to 2 orders of magnitude from their counts the previous year (Fig. 1) . For T. caudiglans in 2000, logarithmic increase began right after the Þrst sample in mid-July, whereas the other two predators did not show a steady increase until after mid-August. Moreover, the starting populations of A. fallacis and A. fleschneri were much lower in 2000 than in the previous year, whereas T. caudiglans began with similar counts to those in 1999, but the rate of increase in 2000 was greater than in 1999 (Fig. 1) . Mean counts of A. baccarum in 1999 increased in June and July, remained at a plateau of one to several mites per sample in August and early September, and then steadily decreased (Fig. 2) . Counts of Balaustium in 1999 were generally lower and more variable than those of A. baccarum, ranging from 0.1 to 1 mite per sample. In 2000, A. baccarum counts were initially lower than the previous year but increased steadily from late July onward, reaching a plateau of three to six mites from the end of August to mid-September (Fig. 2) . Balaustium sp. steadily increased to reach a maximum average of 3.5 mites per sample in the interval from late August to mid-September.
Discussion
Comparisons with Other Surveys. In her review of mites in neglected orchards, Forest et al. (1982) reported 34 species of predacious mites of which several were identiÞed only to genus. In this study, we identiÞed 11 predators to species and two to genus. In Ontario, Thistlewood (1991) reported 12 species of phytoseiids, two species of stigmaeids, and two genera of erythraeid along with tydeid mites. He also showed that phytoseiid numbers were adversely affected by pyrethroid treatments made against leafminers. In Quebec the pesticides used by the growers (Table 2) did not seem to affect the predacious mite populations to any degree to jeopardize the biological control program for phytophagous mites (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Another distinct difference from commercial orchards in Ontario is the paramount presence of T. caudiglans in Quebec (Table 4 ) and the almost total absence of Typhlodromus pyri Scheuten. Among the stigmaeids, Zetzellia mali (Ewing), which had been reported as the most widespread stigmaeid in Ontario, was absent from Quebec orchards. Its niche was occupied by A. fleschneri. When we compare our Þndings with those of Forest et al. (1982) , we note interesting differences between commercial and neglected orchards. For example, she reported Phytoseius macropilis (Banks), T. herbertae, Typhlodromus pomi (Parrott), Allothrombium lerouxi Moss, Balaustium sp., and Anystis sp. to be very abundant in neglected orchards. In our commercial orchards, we found very few T. herbetae, Balaustium sp., or A. baccarum. We also found T. conspicuous, which was not reported by Forest et al. (1982) . Earlier, in a plot treated only with fungicides and insecticides, Parent (1967) reported only two species of predacious mites: Typhlodromus rhenanus (Oudemans) and Mediolata mali (Ewing) ϭ A. fleshneri. Last, our Þndings in this survey contrast dramatically with another study, also conducted in six commercial apple orchards in southwestern Quebec (Bostanian et al. 1984) . These surveys (Bostanian et al. 1984) were done from 1979 to 1981 by using the same sampling method used in this study. Each year, in each orchard, Þve samples were taken at 2-wk intervals from mid-May to end of September (50 samples). Practically all samples had no predator mites. The only predacious species found was Balaustium sp. in one orchard. Because of insufÞcient biological control, growers were forced to apply oil concentrate, one to two summer miticides (usually cyhexatin), or a combination in each orchard each year. Our current survey shows a vast improvement over the past control. The number of predator species had increased from 1 to 13, and the numbers obtained in samples changed from single digit values of one species in one orchard to the substantial counts of multiple species (Table 6; Figs. 1 and 2).
Factors Affecting Dynamics of Major Species. Counts of A. baccarum and Balaustium sp. did not differ signiÞcantly in the 2 yr, but there were dramatic changes with the three major predators. Seasonal totals for A. fleschneri and for A. fallacis decreased 7.3-and 42.2-fold, respectively, from 1999 to 2000, whereas T. caudiglans increased 9.1-fold. It is not likely that these changes were induced by pesticides because patterns of pesticide use were very similar in the 2 yr (Table 2 ). More plausible reasons for these changes could include winter weather conditions, competition among predators for food, and intraguild predation.
The effects of winter weather on survival of predators would be affected by the predatorÕs cold-hardiness and by its preferred winter habitat. Putman (1959) , who surveyed overwintering sites of phytoseiids in peach orchards in Ontario, found the most common phytoseiids on trees were T. caudiglans, which he had erroneously identiÞed as T. rhenanus (Putman 1962) . T. caudiglans overwintered chießy on cankers on the limbs, whereas most A. fallacis overwintered in litter and on the soil at the base of trees. On the trees T. caudiglans also occupied cocoons of Lepidoptera and insect remains therein, plus cavities in or under Lecanium scales. The few A. fallacis overwintering on trees were less cold-hardy than T. caudiglans. In a survey in March, nearly all of the A. fallacis under Lecanium scales were dead, whereas mortality rates for T. caudiglans were only 30 Ð 60% in the same habitat. Its preferred habitat of sites at higher elevations and situated close to the Canadian border in the PaciÞc Northwest give further evidence of the cold-hardiness of T. caudiglans . A study in Missouri apple orchards indicated that the third major predator, the stigmaeid A. fleschneri, like A. fallacis, usually overwintered in surface litter near the base of trees (Childers and Enns 1975) . If A. fallacis and A. fleschneri are less cold-hardy than T. caudiglans, and if they overwinter on the ground, then their survival could be adversely affected by periods of cold weather that are not mitigated by the insulating effects of snow. To compare winters of December 1998 ÐMarch 1999 and December 1999 Ð March 2000, we used data from three weather stations that were closest to the survey orchards, at distances ranging from 15 to 50 km. Farnham (l45Њ 18Ј N, 72Њ 54Ј W) is near the Jodoin and Tanguay orchards in the Rougemont region and the Montagne and St. Jacques orchards in the St. Paul dÕAbbotsford region. Sutton (45Њ 4Ј N, 72Њ 40Ј W) is near the Rodrigue orchard in the Frelighsburg-Dunham region. St. Bernard de Lacolle (45Њ 4Ј N, 73Њ 22Ј W) is near the Minot and Lussier orchards in the Franklin-Hemmingford region. Extreme winter minimum temperatures in the 2 yr varied from Ϫ28 to Ϫ34ЊC, but mean minimum values were much higher (Table 8) . At Farnham, the average of the daily minimum temperatures from December through March was lower in the second winter (1999 Ð2000), but at Sutton and St. Bernard de Lacolle, the Þrst winter had the colder average minimum. However, all changes were Ͻ3ЊC. Hence, if we consider the survival of T. caudiglans, which mostly overwinters in trees (Putman 1959) , there is no reason to believe that higher numbers in 2000 were due to a markedly milder second winter. Nor is there reason to assume that climatic conditions were responsible for regional contrast in total counts of T. caudiglans. The regions with the highest and lowest 2-yr average total counts of T. caudiglans, Rougemont and St. Paul dÕAbbotsford, are both close to the weather station at Farnham and at most 25 km apart. With A. fallacis and A. fleschneri, which overwinter on the ground, records of total DecemberÐMarch snowfall do not explain the higher counts in 1999 compared with 2000. At all three weather stations, snowfall was considerably greater in the second winter, which should have promoted higher survival of both predators (Table 8) . However, different insight is gained by considering temperatures on those days where there was no snow cover or just a trace of snow. Ground-dwelling predators would be more exposed to cold. Trials with the phytoseiid T. pyri sheltering in crevices in apple twigs indicated that there can be appreciable mortality if mites are exposed for several hours to temperatures equal or less than Ϫ10ЊC (Moreau 1999) . In another study, where T. pyri was exposed to a range of low temperatures for durations ranging from 0.5 to 36 h, mortality was a function of the product temperature and duration of exposure (Moreau et al. 2000) . Thus, we used the sum of minimum temperatures equal or less than Ϫ10ЊC for snow free days as an index of potential winter mortality for A. fallacis and A. fleschneri. With all three weather stations, cumulative DecemberÐ March minima were much greater in the winter of 1999 Ð2000 than in the preceding winter (Table 8) .
Regardless of whether the threshold of Ϫ10ЊC is valid, this pattern suggests there were more days with cold ground surface temperatures in the second winter, and if the severity of cold was sufÞcient, more predators would have died. Thus, there is a need for further research on cold-hardiness and overwintering survival of A. fleschneri and A. fallacis.
Biotic factors, including competition for food and intraguild predation, also may have contributed to the changes in predator counts from 1999 to 2000. Phytoseiids may be classed as specialists, i.e., oligophagous predators that feed primarily on spider mites such as Tetranychus urticae Koch that have profuse webs, or generalists, i..e., broadly polyphagous predators that may survive and reproduce on various kinds of animal and nonanimal food, including nontetranychid mites, insects, and pollen (Schausberger 2003) . In this scheme, A. fallacis is often classed as a specialist (Pratt et al. 1999 ), whereas T. caudiglans is classed as a generalist (Blackwood et al. 2004 ). When A. fallacis was reared on various diets, including species of mites, insects, and pollens, those fed on T. urticae laid twice as many eggs compared with those fed the second best diet, apple rust mite, Aculus schlechtendali (Nalepa) (Pratt et al. 1999) . Other tetranychid mite prey also supported egg production, but of several pollens offered, only corn, Zea mays L., pollen allowed oviposition. Food supply also affects dispersal of A. fallacis (Zinsou 1996) . Johnson and Croft (1981) noted that A. fallacis will only colonize apple trees in Michigan where sufÞcient prey are present: either one Panonychus ulmi (Koch) or tetranychid equivalent, or 15 A. schlechtendali per leaf. Otherwise this predator will leave the tree in search of more food.
T. caudiglans has different preferences and a broader diet range than A. fallacis (Blackwood et al. 2004) . Females fed A. schlechtendali were more fecund than those fed T. urticae, but they attained a still higher level of fecundity when fed certain types of pollen such as iceplant, Mesembryanthemum crystallinum L. They also reproduced on diets of other tetranychid mites or small insects such as thrips and whiteßies. Typically, when generalist phytoseiids, such as T. caudiglans, are mixed with specialists, such as A. fallacis, the generalist drives out the specialist, partly by driving densities of tetranychid and eriophyid prey below densities that will sustain the specialist, and partly by selectively feeding on larvae and nymphs of its rival (MacRae and Croft 1997) . Examples include the generalist T. pyri displacing the specialists Metaseiulus occidentalis (Nesbitt) (Croft and MacRae 1992) and A. fallacis (Lester 1998 ). The propensity of T. caudiglans to feed on A. fallacis is unknown, but two factors make it likely that competition for food reduced the potential number of A. fallacis in trees. First, tetranychid prey were usually scarce. Acaricides were rarely needed because leaf occupancy data indicated mite densities (Binns and Bostanian 1990) were always less than two per leaf. Second, A. fallacis tends to leave trees that have inadequate prey (Johnson and Croft 1981) .
The stigmaeid predator A. fleschneri likely competes for food and feeds on one or both of the two phytoseiids. Its diet includes the tetranychids P. ulmi and T. urticae, the eriophyid A. schlechtendali, its own eggs and immatures, and eggs and adults of the phytoseiid A. fallacis (Childers and Enns 1975, Santos and Laing 1985) . It is not known whether it also feeds equally on the eggs of the other phytoseiid T. caudiglans. Another stigmaeid, Z. mali, does not feed as intensively on one phytoseiid, T. pyri, as on another, M. occidentalis (MacRae and Croft 1996) . Interestingly, A. fallacis also feeds on A. fleschneri (Childers and Enns 1975) , but it is not known whether T. caudiglans does the same. If A. fleschneri, like Z. mali, needs less mite food to survive than the phytoseiids and if A. fleschneri feeds on the eggs of both of its rivals, then this stigmaeid would be expected to compete strongly with and to suppress the two phytoseiids.
In conclusion, the implementation of a conservation and augmentation strategy in Quebec apple orchards in the early 1990s had a positive impact. PredatorÐprey ratios were in favor of the predators and phytophagous mite numbers were below the action threshold for acaricide treatments. For example, in the Minot orchard acaricides had not been applied for 10 yr (Table 1) . Therefore, biological control of phytophagous mites was a reality across the province with three species of predators, A. fleschneri, A. fallacis, and T. caudiglans, basically responsible for the control of phytophagous mites. The orchard ecosystem was more diverse than ever before with 13 species identiÞed including two phytoseiids, A. finlandicus and A. conspicuous, that had not previously been reported in Quebec apple orchards. Another aspect of this study was that the predacious mite fauna was dynamic and would change from season to season, possibly because of differential mortality in winter, competition for food, and intraguild predation. Further work is needed to understand the mechanisms responsible for these changes.
